
RESOLUTION 2022 – 7 

RECOGNIZING DAVID WERNER, 

REPRESENTING THE STATE OF OHIO AT THE 2022 SPECIAL OLYMPICS USA GAMES 

WHEREAS, David Werner graduated from Mason High School in 2003, where he played 

soccer, winning the Green and White Award in 2000. He also played for Warren County United 

Soccer and for teams in other cities of residence; and 

 WHEREAS, David Werner suffered a traumatic brain injury in August 2006. He was in a 

coma for a month and experienced multiple hospital transfers before being released in December 2006. 

Doctors told David he would never walk again. After numerous therapy sessions, relearning how to 

eat, read, write, and walk, David’s recovery process included art therapy and horseback riding; and 

WHEREAS, David returned to photography, one of his high school interests, which increased 

his stamina by encouraging him to stand and use his wheelchair less which became not only a hobby 

but part of his recovering therapy. David submitted photos to the annual Art and Soul Contest and 

placed in the photography finals fourteen times in the sixteen years that he submitted photos to the 

contest. In 2010, one of his photos won “The Best Composition”, four of his other entries placed in the 

top 10; and his photo, “Play Time,” was chosen to be in the 2022 Art and Soul show; and 

 WHEREAS, in 2010 David attended a training program for basic skills and work structure. 

One of the program’s workplaces was a horse stable. While at the stable, David fell in love with horses 

and learned of their therapeutic value which led him to join the Cincinnati Therapeutic Riding and 

Horsemanship Center. With hard work and practice, David moved from needing assistance to riding in 

the ‘Independent Class,’ and advanced to equestrian competitions. He qualified for the State of Ohio 

Special Olympics in 2015, has competed in two State of Kentucky Special Olympics competitions, 

and has been in six State of Ohio Special Olympics; and 

 WHEREAS, David was invited to compete in the 2022 Special Olympics USA Games this 

June in Orlando, Florida and will be the only athlete from Ohio riding English style in the competition; 

and 

WHEREAS, in March 2022, David gave two public appearances because of his selection to 

compete in the 2022 Special Olympics USA Games. He was a speaker at a Warren County Board of 

Developmental Disabilities meeting, and he also appeared on the Positively Cincinnati program of 

Channel 9 News. The interview and riding segment emphasized his incredible journey from the 

accident to the Olympic honor. 

WHEREAS, the City of Mason commends David Werner for his hard work, determination, 

and many accomplishments in the process of becoming the only English rider to represent the state of 

Ohio at the 2022 Special Olympics USA Games in Orlando, Florida as well as being an inspiration to 

the Mason Community.  

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the City of Mason, Ohio, 5 
members elected thereto concurring: 

Section 1.  That the Council of the City of Mason herby recognizes David Werner for his 

outstanding achievements.  



Section 2.  That the Council of the City of Mason is proud of and hereby wishes David 

Werner the best in his journey at the 2022 Special Olympics USA Games in Orlando, Florida this 

June. 

Section 3.  That this Resolution shall take effect and be in force from and after the earliest 

period allowed by law. 

Passed this 9th day of May, 2022. 

Mayor 

Attest: 

Clerk of Council 


